Update #85: January 2012
Capital performance US$ 25.5
Million equity raised A significant
milestone, making Ujjivan one of the
best capitalized MFIs in the country.
Two new foreign investors place faith
in the organisation Read more

Interview with CFO Ms.Sudha Suresh
She talks about the journey to this milestone equity raise
and shares her thoughts on Ujjivan and the shape of
industry in the coming years the interview…

Securing the future Education
Loan interest refund in West

Parinaam Foundation refunds the
entire interest amount to customers
in Pune and Mumbai at the first ever
programs in West region More…

Model

urban society Unique
social welfare interventions From
water wells to bus shelters and from
public urinals to children’s parks,
Ujjivan is helping create model urban
communities Read more…

Blood donation camp in East
To celebrate the New Year differently, staff in East
Region organised a blood donation camp. 100 bottles
were collected including rare blood groups Event report

On a social mission Social
Development Program update

December and January saw many
activities being conducted under the
program across the country Read
More

Details of social activities, program
performance, impact, and plans for
the future–all in Parinaam’s Annual
Report 2010-11. Download here.
You could help educate an underprivileged child. For the
latest updates and details on current programs, visit the
Parinaam website.

Business Performance
As on Jan 31, 2012
1,091,366
• Customers
785,870
• Borrowers
• No. of States and UTs
• No. of under-banked districts
• No. of Branches
• Loans Disbursed
• Loans Outstanding
• Repayment Rate*
During the month:
#
• New Customers
• No. of Loans Disbursed
Human Resources
Field Staff
Total Employees

20
49
302

` 29,227 Mn.
` 7,141 Mn.
98.21%
22,700
97,168
2855
3596

* Total repayment received divided by the total amount due of
the loan portfolio outstanding as on the date. (provisional)
# Indicates absolute number of new entrants in the records and
does not account for customers who may have dropped out
during the month

Building India’s Future
First model anganwadi
India has the world's largest population of
malnourished or under-nourished
children. This has terrible consequences on
mortality, productivity and economic growth.
Anganwadis (child day-care centres)
are India's primary tool against the
curses of malnourishment, infant
mortality and preventable diseases.
Taking into account the poor conditions of
typical anganwadis and high child dropout
rates due to lack of facilities, we undertook
the idea of developing a model anganwadi.
We adopted Kunthoor Doddi anganwadi for
the first project, with the support of the local
Gram Panchayat (Village Administration) in
public-private partnership. Details here…

